The Grenada Drug Information Network (GRENDIN) is the mechanism through which Grenada collects, analyzes, and disseminates information on drugs, and related information, for the purpose of monitoring trends, developing policy, and implementing appropriate programmes and responses. The Network consists of all institutions which collect drug-related statistics. GRENDIN was established by Cabinet in December 2002. The Drug Control Secretariat is the National Observatory on Drugs in Grenada. It performs the administrative functions of GRENDIN.

Number Of Persons Arrested And Charged For Drug-Related Offences:
- Seven hundred and fifty-six (756) persons were arrested and charged for drug-related offences. (Males: 706; Females: 50)
- Seven hundred and forty-one (741) were Grenadians.
- Seven (7) percent of all persons arrested were between ages 15 to 19 years; Twenty-three (23) percent of these persons arrested were between ages 40 years and over.

Number Of Persons Arrested And Charged For Possession Of Drugs Within One Hundred Yards Of Schools:
- One (1) person was arrested and charged for possession of drugs within 100 yards of a school.

Number Of Persons Convicted For Drug-Related Offences:
- One hundred and fifty-one (151) persons were convicted of drug-related offences.

Type And Quantity Of Drugs Seized By The Royal Grenada Police Force:
- Cannabis Plants: 5,727 units
- Cannabis Cigarettes: 2,750 units
- Cannabis: 488.30 kg
- Cocaine: 15 kg
- Crack: 12 g

Number Of Criminal Deportees:
- Thirty-six (36) persons were deported to Grenada for criminal offences. Majority (12 deportees) were between ages 25 to 29 years.

Firearms:
- Four (4) firearms were forfeited in relation to drug trafficking.

Number Of Persons Sentenced to Prison For Drug-Related Offences:
- Fifty-nine (59) persons were sentenced to Prison for drug-related offences. (Males: 56; Females: 3)

Age Range Of Persons Sentenced To Prisons For Drug-Related Offences:
- 15-19 years: 2 persons
- 20-24 years: 8 persons
- 25-29 years: 11 persons
- 30-34 years: 7 persons
- 35-39 years: 8 persons
- 40 years and over: 23 persons

Number Of Patients Admitted To Rathdune Psychiatric Unit For Problems Derived From the Consumption Of Drugs:
- Three hundred and thirty (330) persons were admitted to Rathdune Psychiatric Unit. (Males: 314; Females: 16)

Number Of Patients Admitted To General Hospital For Problems Derived From the Consumption Of Drugs:
- One hundred and seventy-one (171) persons were admitted to the General Hospital. (Males 152; Females: 19)

Number Of Patients Admitted To Carlton House Treatment Centre For Problems Derived From the Consumption Of Drugs:
- Fourteen (14) persons were admitted to Carlton House Treatment Centre. (Males: 12; Females: 2)

Number Of Persons Arrested And Charged For Money Laundering offences:
- One person was arrested and charged for money laundering offences.